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No, 4. 1957.

AN cifblNANCI:: to assent to the Constitution of th~ Church
of England in Australia as approved by the General
Synod of the Church of England in Australia and
Tasmania on the Sixth day of October. 1955. as
~evised by the Continuation Committee appointed
by resolution of the said .General Synod; to repelll
"The Church of England in Australia Co~stitution

Assenting Ordinance 1950"; to make provision for
and with respect to the promotion of an Act of
Parliament to give legal force and effect to such
Constit\1tion; and for purposes. connected there
with. \~

WHEREAS by ''The Church of England in Australia Consti.
luthm A.ssenting, Or2'.nance 1950" the assent of the Church of
England in the Dioces" of Sydney acting. through the Synod of
th", Diocese "'va~ give" subject to thepro"isionR DE the said
Ordinance to the Consdtution of the. Church 0'£ England in Aus.
tralia as designa'ed in the Schedule to the said Ordinance.

AND WHEREAS by reason of circumstances sllbseqllent to the
passing of the said Ordinance, the said Ordinance •has ceased to
h~ve effect and it is expedient t~ rep!'!'lthe said Ordinance.

AND wiJEREASby resoMion bfGeneral Synod of 1955 a
revised draft, Conslltlltionsllbject to certain amendmenl~ and
mtJdiii.cations therein sct' 'out· ~r::auth'Ori8ed'.~tobe madeWBS
adoptee!.

AND WHEREAS by the said resolutioll a Continllation Com.
rt\ittc'e wnsnppointed Dnd 'empowered-to make :such . corrections
0'£ a, non-contentious character as mlght 8_~ern to 'it 'l1;eCf:S911ry or
desirable. "

AND W1:IEREAS theConstitlltio~ des,crilled ill the Schedllie
hereto 'wns prepared by the said ConiinuationCommittee in
accordance. with the terms of the said, resollllion.
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AND WHEREAS the said Continuation Committee was also
empowered by thl: said re.olution to dp and promot,fthe doing
of all .uch thiugs a. it m{ght deem .ixpedi~nt for bringing the
Constitution into operation having re'gard', to' the provisioi1S of
Seeton 72 thereof.

AND WHEREAS the Constitution is (0 take effect a. provided in
Section 68 thereof and to apply to "every Dioee.e in AU5traiia
which aS5ents thereto.

AND WHEREAS the a55ent of the ,Church of England within a
Diocese having a Synod is to be gi,venb)' an Ordinance of its
Synod. .

Now the Synod of the Diocese of Sydney in pursuance of all
powers hereunto enabling, it hereby directs ordain. and declares as
follo",s:-

1. The as.ent of the Church· of England in the Diocl:.eof
Sydney acHng through the Synod of the Dioce.e is hereby given
.ubject .to the provisions of thi. Ordinance to the Constitution
of the Church of England in Australia as approved by the General
Synod of the Church of England in Au.tral;" and Tasmania on
the Sixth day of October 1'955, a.revi.ed by the Continuation
Committee appointed' by re.olution of the said General Synod. and
in accordance with the terms thereof which Con.titution is de
.cribed in the. Schedule hereto.

2. The as.ent give.n. by thi. Ordinance .hall not take effect
unless and untU the Parliament of New South Wales and the
Parliament. of at lea.t (",ur (4) other State. havel'a.sed Act.
giving effect to the Con.titution.'

3. A Select Committee to be appointed by the Synod of the
Dioce.e shall co-operate with the other Dioce.es in New South
Wales and the Continuation Committee of General Synod in pre
paring draft A~ls of Parliament for giving, legal effect to the
Constitution.

4. The Standing Committee of the' Synod of the. Diocese
is hereby authorised in t!1'e name of the Dio<.ese:---

(a) ,to approve the said draft Aets.

(b) to endeavour to obtain' the pa.sing of the Act to be
pre.ented to the Parliament of New South Wales as
soon as pos.ible. .
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5. "The Church. of England in Australia Constitution
Assenting Ordinance 1950" is hereby repealed.

6. This Ordinance may be cited as "The Church of England
in Australia Constitution Assenting Ordinance 1957:'

SCHEDULE.

The Constitution of the Church of England in Australia
approved by the General Synod of the Church of England in
Australia and. Tasmania on the Sixth day of October,·1955, as
revised by the Continuation Committee appointed by fllsolution
of the said General Synod passed the said Sixth day of (.)ctober,
1955. which resolution authorised the said ConHnuation Com.
mittee to make such corrections of a non-contentious ch~rBcter
as might seem to it necessary or desirable as certified b), the
signature of R.CHve Teece, Chairman of. Committees of Gcnerll)
Synod on the Seventh day of Februury, 1956.

I certify that the Ordinance as printed is in accordance
with the Ordinance as reported.

W. G. HILLIAlm, Bishop,

Chairman of Committees.

We certify that this Ordinance waspasse,Lb,y the Synod
"f the Diocese of Sydney this 2 1st day of Match, 1957.

S. H. DENMAN,
H. V. ARCHINAL } Secretriea

of Synod

I assent to this Ordinance.

'"HOWARD SYDNEY

Archbishop of Sydney.
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